Two cases of clinical Ib stage cervix carcinoma with exclusive metastases to presacral lymph-nodes.
There is regular progression of metastases through different stations of pelvic lymph nodes as far as para-aortic lymph-nodes in 81.1% of the cases examined of cervix carcinoma. In this paper we report two cases of squamous carcinoma of the cervix with metastases limited to one presacral lymph node, while other pelvic and para-aortic lymph nodes were free. These cases are two examples of irregularity of invasion of metastases from cervix carcinoma. It is extremely rare that presacral station is single and first invaded without extension of lower lymph nodal level. Our technique of pre-sacral lamina excision in connection with the inferior bridge of para-aortic and para-caval connective tissue during para-aortic lymphadenectomy is confirmed. The fatal outcome of the first patient's case is related to such risk factors lymph nodes metastases, deep infiltration of the cervix and involvement of lower section of the uterus. The second patient was free of disease within four months from surgery.